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CMcap, Bock Islanft & Pacific By,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine. Ottuinwa, Oskaloosa, Des
Moines, Wintered, Audubon, Hartan and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Taul. in MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA,
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MI.'SOUP.Ij
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, In N EBRASKA :

Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortoc, Topeka, Hutchinson.
W ichita, Belleville, Abilene. Dodge City. Ci'.uv.V.I. in
KANSAS: Kingfisher, El Reno and Mlnco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-oceani- c seaports.

maamncENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment
between CHICAOO and DE3 MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DETvr.T!. COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
Ilrst-tlas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD OAUOE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains ran dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from 8aH
Lake City. Ogden and Ban THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Kanlton. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resortaand cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and BT. PAUL,
connectlong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office tn the United State
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gf-- 1 Manager. GenT Tkt. & Pass. Agt
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rxIslaK from Impure blood or weakened vitality,
indrorntreattae. Examine the proof.

Books on " Blood and Skin Diseases " moiled free.
2tu(aUtM Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer a. Atlanta. Ca.

fit: HUMPHREYS'
VETERIKARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

SOOPage Book on Treatment ofAnimalaand Chart Hem Free.
CTKEst Fevers, C'onirestions.InflammiitlonA. A. (Spinal Mwnineltia. Milk Fever.B. B. Strains, l.amenexn. Rheumatism,'.'. IHsteniper, Masai IHncharges.I.1. Hots or limbs, Wormn.
K.K. CnUKhs, Heaves, FneamonlsuF.F. 1'nlic or 4.ripen, Bellyache.
C J.J. .Minoarriane, Ilemorrhasea.H.H. I'rinary and lvldney liteaaea.DifleRnes, jlttsre.
J.K.. Diseases of linestlon, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .60
Stable Case, with Specifics. Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medicator, , 7.9 O
Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - l.OO

Sold by 1rmnrtt"$ or oat prrpml d saywhere lad ! mmj
evmstlty receipt of price.
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BtHPHRKIri' MED. CO.. 1 II A 113 WHIlaa St., Xew York.
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29 John Anduison io F A 8teYenB.
lot 10. Bell's uubdiv, M Wine. $1.

F A iS'evms to AniaDd-- t Anders. in, lot
10. Bell's uubdiv, Moiine $5.

Adfiin K'.lz lo L icy Luckroan, lot 7,
Hull's nd.j. Rock UUi d Si 8K.

Leonard Bendie to U U Connelly, tej
st i 1, 1G, 5. fl.

Amusement.
Mr. nnd Mre. Sidney Drew appear at

Harper's theatre Thursday evening. The
Chicago IotfT-Ojea- n siys:

A verv t;no.i iU(Ji'rjct witnessed tbe
performance ly Mr. and Ulrs. Sidney
Drew at the ojK-r- hon?e last, niiibt. The
hoiire was not so foil us tbe performance
dt-s-t rveti, but it was a behutifully select
Kudier.ce, Mi l it saw a beautiful rendi-
tion of a btuutiful comedy. Tbe pres-
ence of Secretary Kikins, Mrs. Elkms
and their friends gave special interest to
the play. The curtain raiser, "In Honor
Bound," was a fairly Rood irdication of
what was to follow. Both it and tbe
comedy, "That Girl From Mexico," were
fault esely performed Mr. and Mrs-Dre-

have surrounded themselves with a
company which is worthy to support
them, and that is all that need be said,
even if space permitted more. If tbey
should ewr revisitus, as all hope
they may ucder more favorable circum-
stances, crowded house? can be guaran-
teed.

Of Qilmore's famous bacd, which gives
ooe of its concerts at the Bur- -
t:a at Divoupart cex, Thursday evening,
tbe Colorado Springs Gtzette says:

Colorado Sprines people reveled in
good mv.s:c vesterdiy, the famous band-
master, P. H. Giiinore and his musical
orgmiZHtioc giving two entertainments
in tbe city. Colorado Springs people are
accustomed to good music, but the ap-
pearance, of tbtGilmore band was an un-

usual event and was yreeted accordingly.
A matinee concert was given in the af-

ternoon in the opera house and the at-

tendance was ver? larg'j for a matinee.
An excellent programme was given, in-

cluding nearly every class of music by
the most f inious compoGcra.

Wltat 'Would You I? j

One of the questions put to a class of!
young men in a western college was. "If I

you had a million dollars, what would you
do with it?" I

The Question was given in a list which j

covered certain ground the class had gone
over in the discussion of moral philosophy.

Some of the answers were suggestive,
ami mic-h- be of use to TOiine men just en
tering business for the purpose of making j

great sums of money: I

If I had a million dollars 1 would sena i

half of it in flour to help feed the Russian
peasants who are starving. The other half
I would invest in schools for the negro at
the north.

A million dollars would be so great a
sum tome with my present limited income
that it would bring a responsibility great-
er than I could meet. I do not, know what
I would do with st,

I would buy a high grade bicycle.
Then with what was left I would try to
scrape along and keepoutof the poorhouse
by working hard.

I would found a college, build a hospital,
endow a needy institution in this town and
invest the bnlnnce in western land.

With a million dollars I would pay my
college debts and give the folks at home
$100,000 apiece. Then I would take a trip
around tbe world and be gone two years.
After that I would put the rest in a bank
and live on the interest.

If I had a million dollars I would invest
it in the scientific investigations now being
made in the problem of navigating the air,
and my name would thus go down In his-
tory as one of the original promoters of
what is destined to become onr regular
method of locomotion. Youth's Compan-
ion.

Checks for the Communion Table.
Tbe author of "The Sabbath in Puritan

Xew England" mentions a custom, which
prevailed in several Xew Kngland churches
that made it he duty of the deacons to
walk up and down the aisles of the church
at the close of each service, and deliver to
every person, who in their judgment was
fitted to commune, a metal check, which
entitled him at the next celebration of the
Lord's supper to joiu in the sacred (ordi-
nance.

On the communion Sabbath it was the
deacons' duty to see 1 hat every one who
presented himself at the Ixird's table had
this check, and to collect it from the com-
municant before passing to him the bread
and wine.

i
Hot Springs Skin Salve.

Tbis salvt is a fatty preparation of
petrolitum combint d with evaporated
salts from ih-.- - Hot Springs, Arkansas, and
is recommended for any and all skin
troubles and eruptions. Hot Springs
Skin Salve is particularly recommended
for Pimolec, Eczema, Sore Nipples, Itch,
Itching Piles, Tetter, Berber's Itch, Scald
Head. Irritation and Itching of the Scalp:

One Minnta.
One minute's tune often makes a great

differenae a one minute remedy for
Bronchitis, choking up of the throat,
luntis, etc., of course is a great blessing.
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute.

A Xemarkable Discovery.
A remarkable discovery is one of tbe

chronic proclamations of advertisers.
Cubed Cough Cure is not such, it is an
established remedy with known merit,
made on scientific prlncides by exper-
ienced chemists. It nffords instant re
lief, and is called the one minute remedy,
for it stops coughing at once, does not
cure but gives temporary relief to con-
sumptives, and bbsolutely cures all other
affections of tbe throat, lungB. etc. For
croup, whooping coueh and colds of
children Cubed Cough Cure is valuable.

Krause's Headache Capsules unlike
many remedies are perfectly harmless,
thev contain no injurious substance, and
will stot any kind of a headache, wiil
prevent headaches caused by overindulg-
ence in food or driik late at night. Priee
25c; for sale by druagists

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and S2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 031 Arch
6treet, Philadelphia, Pit. For sale by all
druggists; call on yours.

The Slender Woman.
The slender woman's greatest mistake la

In having her clothes too loose, believ.'ng
that in this way she hides the angles. In
reality her bodice should be fitted per-
fectly, padding used if necessary, and a re-
liance placed upon the trimming to give
apparent size. The lace epaulettes, either
on bodice or wrap, will add to her breadth
and make her look more rounded, while
the lace cape has nn equally good result.
She can wear a short coat, double breasted
and with flaring rovers of fur or velvet. In-
deed it may be said of her thnt everything
impassible to her stout sister is permissible
for her. A snugly fitting bonnet will be
found most becoming, and about her throat
she can have either a high, stiff collar of
white linen or the full, fluffy fur or feather
boa.

The tailor made suit in its severity is
proper, for a good tailor knows how to fit
even the plainest dress so that the wearer,
while slender, has a rounded appearance
and does not suggest that unpleasant ad-
jective, "angular." Remember that hard,
plain fabrics are not suited to you, but
that you want rather the soft, clinging
stuffs that are at once graceful and in good
style. In colors choose the warm browns,
the brighter blues, although I still mean
the dark ones. Soft, delicate gray will be
found particularly becoming, and is in
beautiful harmony with gray hair. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

Pronounced Hopeless Yet Saved
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd. of Groton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
tak:-- n with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to gel Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all. eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thatik God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and f1.

GOPD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vitel organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered vou have a dys
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital oryuns. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCELBN'S ATtKICA VALVS.
The best ailve in the world for cujj,

bmires. sores, ulcere, salt rheum, ftvei
?ores, tetter, chapped binds, chilblsiae.
corni; tind all skin eruptions, and poci-:.ivc-l- y

cures pileB, or no prv required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price E5 ceuti'per
box. For ale hv A Rahcses..

When Baby was sick, wo pave her Pastoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, lor comfort, for improve
ment of tbe complexion, use only Poz
zoni's Powder: ther noth:n-- tmial to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

A recent discovery by an old
physician finccessfnllv nsed
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
sue ana rename meo cine
discovered. Heware of un-
principled dmfreiets who of

fer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Koot CoarorNn, take uo subi

or inclose tl and 6 ceiits in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by retnrn mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, a e tamps. Aridree

POND LILIS COMPANY,
No. 8 Fisher Block, Petrm. Mich,

nnld ia Rock Island by Marshall A Fisbei. P.'per Honse. 11 arte A Babnsen Hh street and So
ave., ana urnfe-is- t everywoere.

aiuiuli

ook's Cotton Root

a nsOLTJTElV CURES.

COMPOUND.

DISEASES
SWAYNE'S "

TM almph. aprHoMl"" f " SwaTnae Oiaiasai" .IO1
aDT Internal medicine, will enre tDT Mae r Tetarr. Sal)
Kheum Ctold be dracea,, DT mall for in eu. 4 Razee. !.. Adrlreae. Da.

BaTH Philadelphia. Pa. Aak wourdraaeaaSaTtS.

mrsa

OINTMENT

Kinrwrm.Plla.Ith.BoTea.PlTAplea.KTyatielaa,a.
enaUertowotMUnatcorloajrataodisft.

FREE
Persons Restore'!

OKEiT
RESTr-tDr-o

aVBaane av Nairn Dis.acas si- -j
twrm r Mi. ai m.i Jr...

nerALLiBLa If lakea as directed. kZfC, mriti- -

IT:" m"y ' ----- 1 manse ana ,i trill bottle free toFit pauestBthey payee expresscharreaoa box wbea
i" - i.i. .. i . yj. ana express eadress ofSasainiciMDliii KUNiusji Arch

bOoUrueglses. IMITATING FtLAuEsL

3 TO 6 DAY8.
fAM ABSOLUTE OURE RMS

Q-and- Q

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask for
BlO Q NO FAIM. NO 8TAJN.I

FULL INTRUCTIOe!a WITH EACH i

eOTTLC. AT All DRUOQISTS.
Central Chemical C,
iiuoairo ana 1,0ns.

T H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Bock Island.

is

Castoria is Er. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, jOrops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Blether's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest or their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hnrtfijl
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchkloe,
Conway, Ark.

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Abcbek, M. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among out
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we ara free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Tjhiteo Hospital, and Dispbmsart,
Boston, Haas.

Ali-K- C. SsnTH, Pres.,

The) Centaur Company, TZ Murray Street, New York City.
SgSeaBBBamataSBaSnmaSESeS
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Castoria.

CHOICEST MEATS
CENTRAL MARKET.

ggifTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

.X T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having thpm stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our piemises.

MUNROE, DoRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
KD ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronze and alnminnm bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty ol brags metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop and Orjnci At 18 First avenne, near Ferry landing, - - BOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor:

AMERICAN HOUSE. .
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

BSfGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
OBoe and Sharp 721 Twelfth Strevet, ROCK ISLAM IV

A. BLACKHATiL,
e

Manufacturer of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES

Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and prompt'y .

A share of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.
1818 Second Avenue. Bock Island, 111.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beef and Cigars alwavso.i Hid
Free Lnnc Kveeerm Day . ' Sandwiches Faralaaea on hqrt""yaa.A-J-


